Iliotibiial Band Syndrom
me
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce about Illiotibial Ban
nd Syndrom
me.

Iliotibial band (ITB) syndrome iss an overuse problem thaat is often seeen in bicycllists, runnerss, and long-d
distance w
causes paain on the ou
utside of the knee just ab
bove the joinnt. It rarely ggets so bad thhat it requirees surgery, but it can
bothersom
me. The disccomfort may
y keep athlettes and otherr active peopple from partticipating in the activitiees they en
This artiicle will help
p you underrstand:



how ITB synd
drome devellops
how the cond
dition causes problems



what
w treatmen
nt options arre available

Anatom
my
What is the ITB, an
nd what does it do?

The ITB is actually a long tendon
n. (Tendons connect muuscles to bone.) It attachees to a short muscle at th
he top of
called thee tensor fasccia lata. Thee ITB runs do
own the sidee of the thighh and conneccts to the outtside edge of the tibia
just below
w the middlee of the kneee joint. You can feel the tendon on thhe outside of your thigh when you tiighten yo
muscles. The ITB cro
osses over th
he side of thee knee joint,, giving addeed stability tto the knee.

The loweer end of the ITB passes over the outter edge of thhe lateral fem
moral condyyle, the area where the lo
ower part
femur (th
highbone) bu
ulges out abo
ove the kneee joint. Whenn the knee iss bent and strraightened, tthe tendon glides acr
of the fem
moral condy
yle.

Laterral Femo
oral Con
ndyle

A bursa is a fluid-fillled sac that cushions
c
bod
dy tissues froom friction. These sacs are present w
where musclles or ten
against one
o another. A bursa restts between th
he femoral condyle and tthe ITB.

Muscles or Tendons Glide

Normally
y, this bursa lets the tend
don glide sm
moothly backk and forth ovver the edgee of the femooral condyle as the kn
and straig
ghtens.

Causes
How doees ITB synd
drome develop?
The ITB glides back and forth ov
ver the lateraal femoral coondyle as thee knee bendss and straighhtens. Normaally, this
problem. But the burrsa between the
t lateral feemoral condyyle and the IITB can becoome irritatedd and inflam
med if the
to snap over
o
the cond
dyle with rep
peated knee motions
m
succh as those frrom walkingg, running, or biking.

Irrita
ated ITB
B

People offten end up with
w ITB syn
ndrome from
m overdoing their activitty. They try tto push them
mselves too far,
f too fa
end up ru
unning, walk
king, or bikin
ng more than
n their body can handle. The repeateed strain cauuses the bursaa on the
knee to become
b
inflaamed.

Some exp
perts believee that the pro
oblem happeens when thee knee bows outward. Thhis can happpen in runnerrs if their
worn on the outside edge,
e
or if th
hey run on sllanted terrainn. Others feeel that certaiin foot abnorrmalities, succh as foo
cause ITB
B syndrome. (Pronation of the foot occurs
o
whenn the arch flaattens.)

Recently
y, health expeerts have fou
und that runn
ners with a w
weakened orr fatigued gluuteus mediuss muscle in the
t hip ar
likely to end up with ITB syndrome. This mu
uscle controlls outward m
movements oof the hip. Iff the gluteus medius i
its job, th
he thigh tend
ds to turn inw
ward. This makes
m
the kn ee angle intoo a knock-knneed positionn. The ITB becomes
b
against th
he bursa on the
t side of th
he knee. Thiis is also callled a valgus deformity of the knee.

People with
w bowed leegs may also
o be at risk of
o developingg ITB syndrrome. The ouutward anglee of the bowed knee m
lateral femoral condy
yle more pro
ominent and can make thhe snapping w
worse. This condition iss also called a varus d
the knee..

Sympto
oms
What do
oes ITB synd
drome feel like?
l

The symp
ptons of ITB
B syndrome commonly
c
begin
b
with paain over the outside of thhe knee, justt above the knee
k
join
Tenderneess in this arrea is usually
y worse afterr activity. Ass the bursitiss grows worsse, pain mayy radiate up the
t side o
and down
n the side off the leg. Patients sometimes report a snapping oor popping seensation on tthe outside of
o the kne

